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CALENDAR OF EVE NTS 
4/1 0 "The Clown" 7 :00 p.m. 
Friday "Urban Cowboy" 
Lib. Aud. 7:30 p.m. 
4/ 11 "The Clown" 12:30 p.m. 
Satu rday 
Baseball De Paw 
1 :00 p.m. there 
Softball Tourney 
Prom 
Sheraton West 8:00 p.m.._ 
4/12 Baseball I USE 
Sunday 1 :00 p.m. there 
"Watersh ip Down" 
Lib. Aud. 2:00 p.m. 
4/14 College Council 
Tuesday Noon 
Phot ography Club 
Room 251 Noon 
Student Board 9:00 p.m. 
4/15 
Wed. 
Baseball I UPUI 
Bush Stadium 3:30 p.m. 
4/16 ACS-SA 
Thursday Room 355 Noon 
Lee Walker '63 
Baseball Franklin 
1 :00 p.m. there 
4/17 Good Friday 
No Clas,es 
4/18 Baseball Bethel 
Saturday 1 :00 p.m. there 
4/19 Easter Sunday 
4/21 Tree Planting Ceremony 
Tuesday 11 :30 a.m. 
Tennis Rose Hulman 
1 :00 p.m. home 
Softball De Paw 
4:00 p.m. there 
Student Board 
9:00 p.m. 
4/22 Tenn is St. Joe 
Wed. 3:00 p.m. home 
Baseball ICU 
3:30 p.m. there 
Softball ICU 
3 :30 p.m. home 
HOLY WEEK FRANCISCAN LIVE-IN AT OLDENBURG 
Young women thinking about becom ing a Franciscan sis-
ter are in\ ited to join the formation community at Olden-
burg for the Holy Week services, anytime from Holy Thurs-
day to Easter Sunday. This is an opportunity for time to 
pray, relax, recreate and reflect on the Franciscan life. For 
information contact Sr. Mary Ann Stoffregen, Oldenburg, 
Indiana 47036 or call her at 812-934-2475. 
************ ********* ***************** ******** 
BASEBPLLERS UP RECORD ON ROAD TRIP 
CONGRATULATIONS to the Mari r1r,· Vars ,ty Basebal 1 
team who raised their record to 9- 4 in defeating 
Hanover College at Batesville field yesterday. 
The final 7-3 score was tallied through the 
efforts of Bob "Punky" Greer and Fred Sh ipl eys' 
back- t o-back home runs in the f irst inning. Greer 
l ate r added another home run. Dan Armbruster, 
formerly team maintenance man, was the winning 
pi t cher of record. 
************************************************ 
YEA ! RAH! AEROBIC DANCE!!!!! 
Cl are Hall dues are now going toward some-
th i~a we can enjoy other than pool tables 
(wi thout cue sticks) or ping pong tables {that 
have di sappeared.) It's an Aerob i c Dan ce class! 
Besides getting good exercise, we are having 
a lot of fun. It's nice to see so many peop e 
participati ng consistently in a school activi ty. 
Thanks Clare Ha l l ! 
Kathy Horan 
************************************************ 
EASTER SUNRI SE SERVICE-HOLCOMB GARDENS, BUTLER U. 
An ecu menical, interco l legiate, Sunrise Se r -
vice, sponsored by t he Campus Mini st ries at 
Butl er and IUPUI, will be held at 7am on Easter 
Sunday, April 19 . This outdoor serv ice , a 
tradition for the Butler community an d its 
churches i s open t o persons fr om all colleges 
and churches in t he great er Indi anapolis and 
wil 1 st art from t he l awn near the Holcomb 
Ob ervatory. 
In case of i ncl ement weather the ,P.rvice 
wil l be he l d i n t he Robe rtson Chaoel at But le r . 
For mo re deta i led i nfo rmation, . call MICM, wee k-
day morni ngs at 264- 2585. 
************************************************ 
OF F - CAMPUS PARTY!! ! 
4/23 ACS - SA 
At the Tara Apartments Clubhouse at 8 :30 on Friday, April 
10th [Today! ] . BYOB 
-~--i.--~4f1-__ --i----4---
Thursday Room 355 Noon 
John Chapman 
Middle Eastern Dance 
M.H. Aud. 12: 15 p.m. 
1 ** * * * * • * ** ** f"om·1ng Events**••******************* ·-*** ******* ~ . *********************** .,... 
April 26 -- Student Recognition Dinner 











STUDENT BOARD MEETING 
APRIL 7, 1981 
The meeting was called to order at 9 :01 pm. Members 
absent: Alice Back, Bonnie Culley, and Vick i D1etering. 
Also present: Denise Brennan, Mary Jane Schneider. 
The minutes of the March 31st meeting were read and ap-
proved. 
Treasurer's Report: $5574.21 
COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
Social Planning: There will be a movie this Sunday at 2pm 
in the Library Aud itorium. The movie is "Wat-
ership Down." They are planning a Dance for the week-
end of April 25th to be held in Doyle Hal 1. The 
visitation information folder has disappeared 
from the office. If anyone has seen it, please 
return it to the Student Board Room. 
Academic Affairs : no report 
Student Affairs: The plans for Student Recognition Din-
ner are proceeding smoothly . They stil l need 
girls to serve the dinner; they have 12 guys al -
ready. If anyone is interested, contact Ann 
Hammond. 
Senior Class: Pat Jeffers, a member of the Board of Trus-
tees, will be having a party for Sen iors only at 
her home on May 8th . It is being sponsored 
by the Indianapolis Chapter of the Alumni 
Association. More details later. They are still 
trying to organize an off-campus social functior: 
for the whole school at German Park in Green -
wood. Nothing definite as yet. 
Junior Class : Prom is April 11th. New Officers: Dan 
Greenlee - President, Jenny Kaiser - Vice pres-
ident, Beth Fox - Secretary , Donna Schroeder 
- Treasurer, Page Phillips - Student Board Rep. 
Sophomore Class: New Officers : J :: hn Grnen lee - Presi-
dent, Mary Saam - Vice President, Karen Hall 
- Secretary, Shirley Griner - Treasurer, Janie 
Bube - Student Board Rep . 
Freshman Class - New Officers: Barb Kimes - President, 
Debbie Fischer - Vice President, Lola Amber-
ger - Secertary, Marie Eckste in - Treasurer, 
Dot Buckley - Student Board Rep. 
Clare Hall Board: no report 
Doyle Hall Council: Elections are Apri l 8th. They will 
be holt!ing a Dance with Social Planning the 
weekend of April 25th. 
Day Student Association: no report 
0 LD BUSINESS: 1] The Constitution of the Mar ian 
College Nurses Assoc iation was approved. 
2] The Student Board voted to approve a mo-
tion to purchase an unframed K.P. Singh print 
of Marian College from the Alumni Association . 
NEW BUSJ NESS: 1] The new class representa tives were 
BEST OF TIMES 
The greening landscape, the shining sun envelopi g and 
brightening the budding blossoms, while the soot mg cool 
breeze kisses the petals and sp reads the sNeete scent of 
those spring flowers, are all signs of nature 's best of times. 
Spring, nature's fashion in green, ia a time of act ivity and 
plenty. The ploughing of land and sprouting of twigs on 
trees, nesting of birds, squeaking of squi rrels, al l spring 
hope of abundance. 
Easter, the hope of Chr istianity, brightens spring with 
the light of Resurrection and life. Christmas brought 
warmth during the cold winter. Easter brings the message 
of li fe after death. 
At Marian, basketball season has changed to basebal l. 
While the beige bats swing the bright wh ite balls high up 
in the air, the Junior class is preparing to treat the Sen iors. 
"Best of Times," the Junior/Sen ior Prom to be held tomor-
row, marks the climax of social activ ity at Manan for the 
year. The dance is going to be at the Sjeraton West , and 
the organizers are stri'. ing to make it their best. 
So, guyt 1nd gals, may the "Best of Times" be your best 
of times! 
-NEEL-
**** ************************* ******* ********** 
WELCOME, MARY .HINMAN! 
We are pleased to welcome Mary Hinman , assistant ac-
countant for Marian College, into the Catholic Church. 
Mary has chosen the special feast of Holy Thursday, 11 :30 
Mass, at wh ich to· make her profession of fa ith, and receive 
the Sacrament of Confirmation . Her friends are invited to 
join her at Mass and to bring your lunch to the Home Ee 
Room afterwards to celebrate with her. Coffee and re -
freshments provided by Campus Ministry. 
****** *************************** **~** *** * ******• 
TAHNKS 
Many thanks to Bob Freese and Patrick McIntire for 
helping me on Monday afternoon . ou r help is appreciated. 
Thanks Again 
Michael Nguyen 
****************** ******** F***** ************* ** 
SATURDAY NIGHT MASS - APRIL 1 - 6:30PM 
Mass begins with the blessing of the palms in the vestibule 
outside chapel - then everyone walks into church carrying 
a palm, in remembrance of Jesus' trium phal entry into 
Jerusalem shortty before His crucif ixion. Everyone is 
explained their duties in regard to College Coun- welcome . 
cil meetings. 2] Booster Club approached us 
about using the money we had allocated to them 
for buses for basketball games for <J Field Day 
party at the Eagles Hideaway in Eagle Creek. 
***** ************************ ************** ****** 
ST~DENT BOARD MEETING [CONTINUED] 
After a lengthy discussion concern ing the sou rce ':'ith the, responsibility of making sure there are no damages 
of the money and our liability for any damages and that persons who have been drinking get home reason-
a motion was made to loan the Booster Ctub $65 · ~bl safel 
to cover the rent of the place with the understand- Y . y. , . , 
ing that the money is returned to us by 4/30 from The motion was pa~sed by a ~ote of 9 m favor with 2 absten-
the receipts of the party. The officers are charged tions. The meeting was adJourned at 9:55pm. 
[ . ] -3- M. H. Contmued 
IN MEMORY OF DR. PURICHI A 
A tree planting ceremony in memory of Dr. Nicholas 
Purichia will be held on the lawn in front of Clare Hall, 
Apri l 21st at 11 :30am. 
Dr. Purichia was a member of t he Marian College faculty 
from 1966 to 1979 when he suffered a heart attack. 
A ll students and faculty are invited to attend the cere-
mony.Dr, Gatto will be the main speaker of the event 
~hich is sponsored by the Marian College Biology and 
Conservation Club'. 
**** *** * ************** **** **** *** *** * **** ** ** 
HOLY WEEK SERVICES 
Plan to attend the services as your preparation for 
celebrating t he greatest Chris 'ian feast of Easter. Ser-
vices at Marian are: Holy Thursday Mass at 11 :30 and 
4 :30; Good Friday at 2pm; Easter Vigil Mass at 7pm 
Saturday night, and Sunday morning at 10: 15am. A 
Blessed Easter to all I 
******* *** ** ******** ******* * ******* ***** ***** * 
CLINIC 
The Cl inic will be closed on Good Friday. Clinic 
hours fo r next week will be Monday and Wednesday 
1-3pm, and Tuesday and Thursday 1-4pm. 
Joanna Elmore 
****** ********* *** ************ ************* 
IN OBSE RVANCE 
There are cert ain standing institutions in the 
country t hat close for a few hours on Good Friday. 
A keen observer wil I 'note the closed doors of the 
U.S. Postal Services, Banking Establishmentsand 
Li brar ies everywhere. Looking closer, the same observer 
w ill see that families and ·churches ·remain open to the · 
publ ic. 
The chapter of the Creative Liberal Force here at 
the Carbon (not in any way connected with the 
People's Creative Liberal Force -- splitters! I) have 
opted to engage in an extended variation of the 
former tradition. We will close for a week beginning 
on Wednesday night. Thus following, the Carbon will 
abstai n from the shelves (a commpn lenten observance) 
on Good Friday. 
~ 
******* ******* **** ********** **** ~ ** ****** 
If the pu rsuit of peace is both old and new, it is also 
both complicated and simple. It is compl icated, for 
it has to do with people, and nothing in this universe 
baffles man as much as man himself. 
--Adlai Stevenson 
Certai nly, it is heaven upon earth, to have a man's 
mind move in charity, rest in providence, and turn · 
upon the poles of truth. 
--Francis Bacon 
·' 
STUDENT ASSISTANT POSITIONS AVA ILABLE 
Five new positions of student assistants will be a atl-
able to Marian College students in t he Office of Adm 1ssions 
in the 1981-82 school year. These paid positions w ill be 
to assist the professional staff of the Admissions Depart-
ment in the recruiting of students for the college. 
App lications are now avai lable in the Admissions Office 
and interviews will be held the week of April 20th. Train-
ing sessions for the positions will be held t his spring 1n 
order that those chosen can begin work immediately upon 
return ing to school for the fall term . Full details can be 
obtained at the Adm i··dons Office. 
****** * ****** ********* * ** ************* ******** 
THIN.KING OF GETTING MA RRIED SOON ? 
Plan t o attend t he Tobit Weekend at Alverna Retreat 
House, Indy, for engaged couples or those contemplating 
marr iage. This is an ecumen ical program designed to pro-
vide couples opportunity to reflect alone and with their 
partner on the many questions that are part of planning 
for a happy marriage. Weekends are: May 8-10, June 
12-14, July 10-12, August 7-9, September 18-20, Octo-
ber 16-18, and November 27-29. For information call 
257-7338, or contact Sr. Sue, or Bob Freese and Karen 
Kuhnen who recently made the weekend. 
**************************** ** *************** 
FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE 
Th is week the International Club presents t he film 
" Urban Cowboy" starring John Travolta . The movie 
wi ll be shown at 7:30pm in the library Auditorium A 
voluntary donat ion is .25t . 
************************** ** ******************* 
TAG NOTES 
Today is t he last day to give money for season tickets 
at CTS. Once again, the tickets cost $1 8.00, but T A C' will 
pay $9.00, you pay the other $9 .00. CTS has a good sea-
son li ned up for next year,too. Shows include: 
Sound of Music 
All My Sons 
Pirates of Pinzan 
Hedda Gabler 
Julius Ceasar 
Man in Arms 
So get you r money to me [Page ] today. 
"The Clown," a chlldren's musical , but enjoyable for all 
ages, is going very well. The College ahs a chance to see it 
ton ight at 7pm or tomorrow at12 :30pm. Dennis McCu llough 
has done a wonderful job of directing, and the cast is de-
lightful. All in all, the show is "ec.,;tat ic! " Don't miss itl 
TAG's next meeting will be Monday, Apri l 13th at noon 
in the Marian Hall Auditorium. At that time we will be 
discussing elections of new .officers. Now is your chance to 
be a leader in one of the most active clubs on campus - ev-
eryone is welcome! 
To the Cast of the "Clown" - break-a-leg !! 
Page 
Moral ity is t he best of all devices for leading mankind A 
by the nose. --Nietzsche ,- '1 -tttt t ttt tt t tt t ttttttttttt t tt tttttttt t ttttttt t t tt · 
